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"DtMOtiucY it a tcitiincct tot to do appa'.led

corrupted or comprotuictd. It kbowa no baf enif .

owcr to no danger, ppresct no weakseas. rear-

lew, ceceroai and tnmite, It retakes the anoguLt.

tbciifbct honor, and ivn.pathiiH; with the tumble.

It ad nothing bnt what it concede; it cotcvdi

aothing but what St ucniMid. Dturactive only of

dopoti m. it It the bo'.c conn'rvative of liberty,

property. It i the MClimcnt of freedom,

of equal obligations. It la the lav? of nature per-

vading tic law of the land. Tho etcpld, the icl-fla-

the bac in spirit may denounce it as a vulgar

thirp; but in the bittory of onr race the Demo-

cratic principle hai developed and illustrated the

hicbett moral and ittelkasa) attributes of our

nature. Yes, this is a nob'.e, ir.agT.anlmeus, a sub

lime sentiment, which expands otir affections, en-

larges the circle of onr sympathies and elevates the

soul or man until, claiming an equality with the

best, be rejects as jnworthy of hi dignity any po-

litical immunities over the humblest of his fellows.

Yea, it la an ennobLng principle; and rnty thkt
splr'.t vt'ulih an'.mawo onratners tnroeiMrvo'.nnou'
ary contest for lit establishment continue to ani

mate n tholr sons, In the impenaing strngsle for

Its proservatios." , WILLIAM ALLEN.

Col; Robert Ikgersoll, in a recent let-

ter on the currency question, says : "We

are told, however, that the government can

create money. This I deny --'r,'
mum itaiucL-- nothing; it raises no wheat,

no corn; it digs no gold, to silver. It is

not a producer, it is a consumer. The

government is a perpetual pauper that Las

to be supported by the people. It is con-

stantly passing tha contribution plate.

The man who passes it I admit has a mus-

ket with him, but at the same time tho

govtrnm?nt is supported by theso contrib-

utions. You can cot live upon the promise
- of your own government any more than you

could live upon the notes of your hired man

any more than you could live upon

bond issued by the occupants of the

county poor house. You can not live upon

that which you have to support."

The New York Tribune has, in a com-

parative 6ense, passed from tho knowledgo

of men. Under the management ot the

lamented Greeley the man who was stung

to death by the serpent ho had tenderly

nursed into vigorous lite rit a known of

all men, quoted and admired lor tho hon-

esty and great ability of its editorial utter-

ances; and was held as filling a place in

the fore-fron- t of American journals. But
now ! No one can contemplate the change

its departed influence, enterprise and

brains, without feeling a touch of heavy.-heartedncs-

Without tho capacity to com-

prehend the needs of a great paper, or the

energy to supply them, or the money to pay
for them, the Tribuno drags out an exist-

ence that scarcely furnishes a reminder of

its former greatness. From the head ol

the column of great American journals it
has dropped down to lie center, with a con-

stant tendency to go futther down dem

onstrating the truth of the

declaration, that when Greeley died the
greatness of the Tribuno went out, leaving
to New York only the shadow of the sub-tun-

of its greatest paper.

HARFER FOR OCTOBER.
The October Number of Harper's Mag-

azine is unusually rich in illustrations and
raried in Its literary attractions. Among
the latter are, of course, to be placed first
the-ne- serial novels by William Black and

It. D. Elnckmore. A very powerful short
story "The Revolution in the life of Mr,

Balingair is contributed by Shcrwinnl

'Itonncf. ' Miss Muhck's serial novel,

"Young' Mrs. Jardine," increases in interest
every

0

THE-DAI- LY

Tbcsowho, nave read Colonel Wftriiig

. Tpo! sketches will welcome tho new con

tribution from his pen with which this

Number opens, entitled "On tho Skirt of

tho Alps," with sevcrul very beautiful illus

trations. ...

Mr. Charles A. Cole's paper on "Painted

Glass in -- Household Decoration," accoru

panied by soma extremely interesting

illustrations, is--- to the general reader a

remarkable revelation.
S. G. W. Benjamin concludes his series,

"Fifty Years of American Art," with a

third party, illustrated with engravings from

paintings by Bierstadt, Hill, Thomas, JIo.

ran, M'Eutee, Brant, Martik, l)e Haas,

Norton, Quartley, T. W. Wod, Slayer, J.
G.Brown, Guy, Thompson Magrath and

Tsit.
Mrs. Ellen S. Conant's "A liamble in

Central Tark'' is not intended to be a form-

al description of tho Park, but a presenta

tion of some of its most picturesque feat-

ures.

3Iiss Curtis also contributes two remark- -

,bly beautiful illustrations for Philip

Bourkc Marstoa's poem, "The Two Bur-

dens."

Mr. Frank II. Taylor contributes a very

entertaining and instructive paper on Texas,

with seventeen characteristic illustrations.

A brief paper on the present state of the

alcohol question is contributed by Dr. T.

M. Coan.

The editorial departments ara well sus-

tained. The Easy Chair is timely" and

the Literary Record is a

very complete summary of current books.

TRASHY LITERATURE.

Quite every observant person has marked

the enervating effect of the trashy, sensa-

tional literature thrown into the hands of

children through the medium of such pub-

lications as Leslies' Boy's and Gnl's Weekly :

the American Young Gentleman, and the

Dime Novels to be found on the counters of

every book store in the country. The habit-

ual young reader of such stutf, becomes

morose, and when called out of the realms
of fancy in which he almost constantly

revels, is pe.evis'i and unhappy. His intel-

lect becomes blunted, and lie forms a dis-

taste, amounting to abhorrence, for all that

is usufal and practical. The New Or-

leans Times, touching this subject, says:
"The influence of dime literature is very

apparent in the city of New York. Every

once in a while the police run across a nest
of boys who have banded together lor the

DUrre of cnrnr.iitting crime of one kind
ot another. Lately a band of these young
criminals, who had their headquarters
about the Grand Central depot, was cap-

tured. The leader is about ffteen years of
age, and the ages of the boys who make up
his band range between seven and cine

vear. T"v in picking
pockets and in robbing school children.
This band had. bound itself together by a
most horrible oath, the form of which they
found in one of these pernicious dime novels.
There is a law against the sale of impure
and obscene literature, and there ought
certainly to be a law prohibiting the sale of

4dime novels, and of all literature of the
dime novel class. These pernicious stories
which raise thieves, roblxTS and murderers
to the diguify of heroes, and which make
crime more attractive than virture are
powerful agents in increasing the number
of our criminals. Ce'rtainly, something
ought to be done to keep the minds of our
boys from being poisoned."

WHAT OF TnE FIGHT IN THE EM-

PIRE STATE?

The Republican wire-puller- s of New

York, directed by the lecherous Conkliug,
have organized victory for the Democratic
party, and thrown it directly at its feet.
The Democracy need but stoop and pick it
up. But it wont stoop ! It seems bent up-

on kickiug the victory aside, and plunging
into defeat. With pcrlcct harmony in its
ranks, a vigorous campaign would enable
it to carry the State by a majority of twenty-r-

ive thousand votes. Cornell, the Repub-

lican candidate for Governor, is Conkling's
pet and tool, but exceedingly obnoxious to
the honest rank and filo. Murmurs of discon-

tent and signs of displeasure, because of

his nomination, arc heard and seen all over
the State . I nfl uential members of the party
declare themselves outraged by tho nomi-

nation through the public prints, and even
Republican journals give voice to the com-

plaints. "An old Republican, writing to the
Evening Post says "I am satis-

fied tho nomination of Mr. Cornell
was brought about by trickery and machine
management, by the aid of that arch con-

triver and wire-pulle- Senator Conkling.
The nominee !b not fit for the office and
thousands of Republicans will refuse to
support him." Another Republican of
good standing, writes: 'The discontent
over the nomination ol Cornell is wide-
spread. 1 sinoerely desire tho success of
the Republican party; but I have no uso

fir such Republicanism as is represented
)y Mr. Mr. Cornell. " I believe his defeat is
the highest duty of all who. would keep
alive a pure national Republican party,
and to that eud I shall labor."
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We might jfill thiH page of The Bulletin

with like extracts from a single number of

the New York Evening Post, tho mot in-

fluential Republican paper iu the State;

but enough has boen . said to indicato a

deep-seate- d dissatisfaction iu tho Republi-

can ranks over the nomination of Mr. Cor-

nell. But whilo the Republican parly i

undeniably demoralized, tip damphool

Democracy is rent j, and torn

by fuetions, that glare red-ho- t hatred upen

each other that stand face to face, the

fingers of each itching to grasp the other's

throat. The outward manifestations ol this

hatred may be suppressed, in a measure, but

it promises to burn unseen todefeat all efforts

at perfect harmony, and to send the party

out to battle, dreading the defeat its very

condition will invite.

With an opportunity to gain complete

control of the State, that may never be pre

sented a second time, a failure upon the

part of the party to avail itself thereof, will

paralyze Dumocriftic effort cverywheie, ami

Virtually decide the tight of I860. It is

then, with the Democrats of New York to

give encouragement and renewed zeal t

the party everywhere, or to render the fu-

ture utterly hopeless. If they haveesolvjj
upon tho latter course, damn them, let them

go ahead. We can stand it as well an t!y
can.

TILDEN CONCENTRAT1 NG.
Louisville, Ky., Post and News.

Tildenisrapidly concentrating his strength
and is very much more irmidablc than his

opponents expect, 'kk sentimental iu-men- t

will be very strong, and the piactktl
arguments wil be much stror.ger in Ti
den's favor. Tilden will have ft follow-

ing so much larger than can be con-

centrated o:i any other candidate
that his nomination will bo ncvesr-ae- to

any sort of harmony. Ilis strength will W.

fulty shown in Now York, for he will dic-

tate the nomination in New York and if he
then cannot carry the St? to no democrat
can. His,success in New York will unite
the "solid south" for him.

"JIM" BLAINE'S WAY.
Secretary Sherman spoke recently to 10.-00- 0

people on the college grounds at Water-ville- ,

Me. While he w::s speaking. Senator
Blaine was moving around r.mong the

.crowd, sitting under the tre-- s with the
farmers, and lounging in their wagons with
tliern. One of his more intimate friend
brought up a bushi'nl farmer. "Senator,"
said lie, "1 want to make you acquainted
with Mr. Fergcson, of siich-anJ-su- a
township." "Why!" exclaimed Blaine,
jumping up and grasping tho farmer by the
hand, "I don't need to be introduced to Mr.
Fergcson, unless he has forgotten me. Tt.e
last time I saw you," lib continued, squint-
ing his eye up at the farmer in a. way that
peculiar to him, "you 'drove me with your
team across from Atbion to Waterville; and

t mighty good team you had. Did you
ever break that e of jumping? Let's
see, that was in I'll never forget
that ride. How are Mrs. Fergcson and the
girls? Did that lxy of yours ever make
out anvthing with his rwitiYnt.'" And thtit
is the way he "gets them" Jor- - M.i;ne.

i'" xot r.KE.v KiLiofs? Proba-
bly no one. l)ubth u "aTe all suffered
to some extent tlie disagreeable sensations
which a disordered or languid liver can in-

flict. Sallowness of the skin, constipati in.
nausea, vertigo, soreness in the vicinity of
the organ affected, a sensation as of con-

gestion in the head, positive headache, a
loss of appetite, extreme thirst, a high color
of the urine, are among the symptoms
which announce a perversion or vitiation
of the bile. The remedy of remedies
tne above is Hostetters stomach Bitter-- ,
administered by medical men; pronounced
pure and wholesome by them, and popular
as a comprehensive family mcdinine, ar. i

as a specific preventive and remedy fir
chills and fever and bilious remittents
throughout America, and to a wide extra
in foreign countries. Disorders in the stom-
ach and bowels, as well as liver, are
speedily remediable with this popular and
time honored medicine--.

Don't Be Deceived. Many persons s.y
"I haven't got ti e Consumption"" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know-tha- t

Coughs lead to Consumption ;r,d

a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly a:.d

'

surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail ai. 1

our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. 50 cts. and f 1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, uo Shiloh's
Porous Tlastcr. Frice 23 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Wny will you suffer with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
eral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Vitulizcr which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure yon. Price
10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers. J

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrrm
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

What Makes Yoo Sick? You have al-

lowed your bowels to become habitually
costive, your liver has become torpid, the
same thing ails your kidneys, and you are
just used up. Now be sensible, get a
package of Kidney-Wor- t, take it faithfully
and soon you will forget you've got uny
such organs, for you will be a well man.

Hereditary Taint. This is ono of tho
'inscrutable mysteries of Providence." It
is gratifying to know, however, that Serofi
ula oun be effectually eradicated by the use
of Rosadalis, tho great Southern IJcmodyi
iu reputation is world wide, and it always
cures. Barclay Bros., Agents. ,

I von are almost worn out don't give npj
but take Kidney-Wor- t and it will give you
new life.

. A SEAncn Wakrakt allows on officer to
C through your house from cellar to gay
r 1,'and Lindscy's Blood Searcher U war-nnte- d

to go through your system from top
o toes and drive ou t all blood diseases. I ts
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-ar- e,

preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
thi Lungs or on the Skin, Boils, Pimples,
iJ, we warrant it to euro. It is a purely
Yctablc Compound and Powerful Tonic,
for sale by all Druggists. Sec that our
lame is on tljf bottom of the wrapper
H. E,. Selleks & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
pi. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save youii ctuidhex. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has oo equal in this or any other country.
One teaspoonful given to a child cf Mr.
Bradbery's, expelled 231 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj.Ly-tie- ,

Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

wqjms from my child two years old. Win,

Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-

gists. Price 23 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Ta. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The truth is mioiitv and w ill prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witcisses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Tills will cure
the worst cases ofliver complaint, billious-ues- ,

headache arising therefrom, costive
ness, constipation, dizziness and a'.i uisor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh
Pa.. Barclay Bros., agents.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco.

Weather Pi.on.usiLiTirs. Odd, with
high Winds and rain. Exposure to tl.i
weather is sure to produce co'.ds aud kindred
diseases; and the lust remedy we know of
is ll'.il's Balsam, for the hrics. Always
keep it in the house, and you will be vn the
safe side. Sold by Burcir.v Bios.

A Card To ail who are s irfering from
tlie errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, lot's of mar.-hoed- ,

etc., 1 will scud a receipt thi.t wili
cure you, free ok charge. This grvan
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. S nd a d en-

velope to the Rev. Jostrn T. I.vmax, nat-

ion D. New York City.

LKUAL.

rJ,RL"STES ALH.

Waerca. t hiistiati Ilat.Ly ard I'rtsla V. nanny,
bv lheir;r.: ;! "I cote tl.e Mth tO.y ui
April. A. D. lO. :trdi,'4;v la i.'.i-- record-
ers oftW'e of Alt ut.i!-- r county. 1;;;ei:. iu ok e of
deedi" on p!ii:e ItiS aini '. did jthl:. tiur.-;- LLtl
tvYi to the under-ij.Tie- d Horace Wardut-r-. :n :rt
fur the u'- c:.d purposes tEerein eipr - d. the
following J real eta'..-- . . it: Lut nutn-lure-

otie (1 in Mixk numbered twenty fix cJo, m
the city of Cairo. ca'JL'.y of Alexander end stato of
Liicoii, to the paymeLt "1 a
ceru.in prnn-.i-ur- note for the sum o!
f.ve thousand dollar i'') of even
date with :6 deed, payablo ttre-- r utter the
date thereof, to Kornco Wardr.tr n for
Nina Jorsn L"n, a minor. r or; r ;tu ;:.tete--- .
trnra date at ta:r;ite of t'-- ! r t,ei j.ni.m it

-- & j.i-ii- . y ; aii u:,crt. tne
of idnte. arHiuiit.nt' '.o tte tbousatdSriEcipi-.-

:

and il.o sera of two h(iuirt(i aae. nty-- i

tree and W-l'- j dollars if.ertu thereon, is d:;e it
the date of tl.i tio'.icu and unpaid, and wcen-ar- .

the h'lider of mid i:o:e tas (ft.ieu npou
itned to i t;i-s'.i- pr-n- ses to tutir-f- the said

rieeu iiLd interest. v. i:l ;te a'iend-iDL- '
th execution ol said t; is--

. No tLenfurr.
by virtue of tiie power fiwn r;e r sa!d deed l
tru-- t. and in par state with the prwvisiuts tit-o-f,

I w iii on
FRIDAY THE :Ma DAY tiF sEPTE.MEER

A, 11. IK'.;
at The hoar of 3 o'clock, p.m. of s cid dav. a, the
court bouse li'.mr. in the r ;s.f Cniro. in ttecoutty
of Alexander, sta'..- - of Illit.'iis. pwed !u ;!, Vr
public vcndr.e. to the ti?tt bidder fit cash, said
iot tttmberd one tl.i is bio'.k tutnb-re- d twttty-s;-

lit.i. la the :ty of i.'uiro. cci';r.tv of Alexander
atd state of i:''.t.o!. tofethtr vrftb all right of re-
demption and ter:e-et- ennijit.on of the said
t ar..iau Ilanty blq I'rsuia V. Hunny. Vheptir-cl.astf- r

vt.V. no ttttitie'i to a ('.ttj.
Dited A IK :.

J!0At"K WAEDNEH. TrasUe.
-- :.rrvjl P. t fi- or tv f.r Tr.st"'.

STOVE1!.

MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

62 Lake St.. 93 Seneca St..
CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

t&im I

JlMl b m lliilj
IN POINT OP

Economy in Fuel, Dura-

bility, and Convenience.

Completeness of design, and
Pcrfcctness of Construction.

Simplicity of Management, and
General Working Qualities.

OUR MOTTO!
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

STOVBS. n

IN THE MARKET.

Time Tried ana Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

IVEKT bTOVE KELIAJ1LE,

.
AND I'UOVES A SUC CESS.

AIL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.

For sale by C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo.
And by First-Clas- s Dealen Jtveryf Lir.

gAROI
'BABCUYBHOXlIfRf!.)

WHOLESALE

A.Y BROS

A.nci Paint unci Oil Dealers.

Headquarters for i)ruists5.Pliysidans, (neml

4

all in our at of

&

ASD

UFl

OF

120

and Consumers.

Drills, Cliemicals,
Paiiitsand Oils,

Patent Medicines,1

A.rtist'sMatei'ials,
Trusses, Envelopes,

Paper, Pencils, Pens,
Record, Copying and
School Inks.

And Goods Line .the Sin

The G-olde- h Lion,
Ohio Levee, Cokneii AVasiiington Avenue

EuillTJI SlKEET.

SOCIETY

CAIRO,

J7QU1 TABLE

LIFE ASSUEAUCE

UNITED

Broadway,

ASsETS, jA:,TAj.r 1. 1610.
("o I'rfx tm No;ts )

SCRPLVS over Seven Million Dollars.

Tlie Most iuijiortant question fir

PA NY IS STRONGEST?" .

s

TONTINE

Grow

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIRO,

DBDGQISTS

O
ILLIKOIsS.

AIRA.MX

T1IE- -

l

STArJ'ES.

NEW YORK.

3.1,4 M,00i.ac.

those ins urli;g their byes is "WHICH COM- -

a

POLICIES

made a specialty.

OFFICE:

Cok. Twelfth Street,

The strong' sfcotitt uny h the ot,ehith bus the most doixam ok wwz i.nvks-tjc-

.'.SSL7S KOJi JtVUtV VOl.LfJi OK UAUIIJTIES.

Of the Reventten largest Life Insurance Companies of tlie United Mates, ihe jati
of assets (txcluclkg premium notes; to liubilitics, the Equitable is largest, being 121.8'J

The second largest is 110.77, and the third largest 117.32.

fctTTLeBe fighres are from the official report ef the New Yoik Insurance
June 1, 1878.

more popular every day, and are

ILLINOIS.


